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DevinCockrell quickly noticed
two thingswhenhe arrived in El
Paso—sweat didn’t cling to his
body as he sprinted through the
hot, dry air, andhis breath didn’t
stick around long, either.

Butwhen it came to theUni-
versity of Texas-El Paso football
teamCockrell joined in 2013, all
the former Port ArthurMemo-
rial star knewwas thatUTEPhad
not played in a bowl game since
2010.

Hewalked in simplywanting
to “play ball andmake plays.”

At 1:20 p.m. Saturday, Cock-
rell will look tomake plays in a
bowl game, a game thatwas an
afterthought to himwhenhe
joined theMiners. The 5-foot-11,
190-pound sophomore defensive
back is the third-leading tackler
forUTEP (7-5) heading into the
GildanNewMexicoBowl against
Utah State inAlbuquerque,N.M.

“It’s great, and I really didn’t
expect a bowl game,” Cockrell
said. “I really haven’t thought
about it because I’m so young.

Going to a bowl game, it’s an
experience forme.”

Cockrell is one of two local
playerswhowill get that experi-
ence. FormerWestOrange-Stark
standoutDa’Carlos Renfro is a

■DevinCockrell and his
UT-El Paso teammates
will play Utah State in
the NewMexico Bowl.
By Jared Ainsworth

Memorial ex
looks forward
to bowl game

DEVIN COCKRELL FILE
Position: Defensive Back
College: UTEP
Class: Sophomore
Height & Weight: 5’11”, 190
lbs.
Career Stats: 23 games, 124
tackles (79 solo), 2 sacks,
2 interceptions, 4 pass
breakups
High School: Port Arthur
Memorial
High School Honors: District
21-5A second team honors
(2012)

GILDAN
NEW MEXICO BOWL
Who: UTEP vs. Utah State
Where: University Stadium,
Albuquerque
When: Saturday, 1:20 p.m.
How: ESPN
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Memorial alum Devin Cockrell tackles Rice quarterback Taylor McH-
argue during a game at Rice Stadium last year.

Smiley N. Pool/Houston Chronicle

In Texas, high school foot-
ball is considered life.

But there are caseswhen
football is actually a distrac-
tion from the harsh realities
of life.

Newtonhead coachW.T.
Johnston shares a connection
withKirbyville head coach
GregNeece andhis family that
goes beyond the football field,
extending to a hospital room
inHouston. The connection
will comeback to a football
field today for the start of the
UIL 11-man football state
championships.

Sharing an off-the-field struggle
■Newton’s state title
game overshadowed
by realities of health
issues shared by many.
By David Berry

Doug Neece and Newton head football coach W.T. Johnston sit
down for a picture after meeting each other. Johnston is close
friends with Kirbyville head coach Greg Neece, who is Doug’s
older brother. Doug was diagnosed with brain and lung cancer in
October 2014 while Johnston was diagnosed with lung disease
in October 2012. The two met through Greg and have become
close friends as well.

Photo provided by Greg Neece
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The biggest week ofDeionte
Thompson’s life starts in an
upstairs pewof the Eastern
Star Baptist Church in Port
Arthur.

He’s 20minutes late to its
11 a.m. Sunday service after
a detour to Sonic for a bacon
and egg sandwichwith hash
browns, but nobodyminds.

OnceDeionte eases into his
seat, theWestOrange-Stark
senior is greetedwith babies to
kiss, handshakes of congratu-
lations andphoto requests
(sometimeswith the babies).

Twentyminutes earlier,
Vester Thompson got a simi-
larlywarm reception, as his
pearl whiteGMCYukonpulled
into the church’s parking lot.

“I saw your boy onYou-
Tube,” says the firstman at the
Yukon, as he ducks his head
forward andputs his arms
behindhim. It’s the same glid-
ingmotionDeionte used as
an exclamation point to end
an improbable 101-yard punt

return touchdown inWO-S’
state semifinal victory twodays
prior.

The service begins, and
after some song andprayer, a
video ofDeionte is put on the
church’s twomounted, closed-
circuit TVs, placed so that
those in the lower andupper
pews canwatch.

“Where’s ‘D’ at?” theminis-
ter says into hismicrophone,
asking forDeionte to stand

with the YouTube video of the
senior’s punt return playing to
rousing applause.

“Look at him, he’s breaking
ankles,” theminister contin-
ues, asNo. 6 jukes tomake
three defendersmiss. “Look at
that speed.”

It shouldn’t be easy for
Deionte to return a puntwhile
an armyof charging defend-
ers barrels toward him. The
high expectations of an entire
community resting squarely
onDeionte’s shoulders should
make himanxious.He should
be stressed out thisweek,
with the biggest gameof his
young life coming Friday in the
4A-DII State Championship
against undefeatedGilmer.

ButDeionte handles it all
with a unique composure
rooted in perspective gained
during his family’s darkest
times.

“I don’t really think of this as
pressure compared towhatmy
momwent throughwith breast
cancer,”Deionte said. “Shewas

WO-S standout keeps
football in perspective
Deionte Thompson knows game is small part of life’s equation
WEST ORANGE

By Avi Zaleon CLASS 4A DII
STATE FINAL
Who: West Orange-Stark
(13-2) vs. Gilmer (15-0)
Where: AT&T Stadium in
Arlington
When: Noon, Friday
How: Follow David Berry
(dBerrySports) and Avi Za-
leon (avi_zaleon) on Twitter
for live updates. Game will
also be televised on Fox
Sports Southwest.
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Deionte Thompson sits in front of his mother, Pamela, and father, Vester, at their home
Wednesday night.

Jake Daniels/The Enterprise

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL: TITLE TIME

By Dale Robertson

TheTexans need to defeat
Baltimore on Sunday to keep
their slimmest of playoff hopes
alive. But they beganpractice
Wednesday not having a clue as
towhether CaseKeenum,who’s
receiving an improbable “dream
come true” second chance, or
Thad Lewiswill be their starting
quarterback.

Did they knowmore after
practice?

If so, coachBill O’Brienwasn’t
revealing his choice, admitting
he probablywon’t share the
news until the Texans’ offense
trots onto the field for the first
time.He’s got to keep theRavens
guessing, you know.

“I think the teamhas a pretty
good ideawhichwaywe’re go-
ing,”O’Brien said. (If hewore a
handlebarmustache, hewould
have twirled it then.)

Earlier, O’Brien had taken
his hyper-secretive approach
to a new level when reporters
and cameramenwere banished
frompractice after the players
did their stretching andbefore
anyone had somuch as picked
up a football.

For the record, Keenumand

Lewis both looked limber.
WhicheverwayO’Brien is

leaning, the circumstances have
created the consummate crash
course for both, considering nei-
ther has taken a regular-season
snap in 2014.

Lewis joinedtheTexans’active

■Neither of head coach
Bill O’Brien’s options
has taken a regular
season snap in 2014.

Quarterbackquestion
lingers for 7-7Texans

Houston Texans quarterback
Case Keenum takes off his hel-
met to stretch during practice at
the Methodist Training Center on
Wednesday in Houston.

Brett Coomer/Houston Chronicle
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Today on TV

Five-game outlook
HOUSTONROCKETS

LAMARMEN’SBASKETBALL

LAMARWOMEN’SBASKETBALL
Sun.
12/28
at
Rice
2 p.m.

Sat.
1/3
vs.

*Nicholls
2 p.m.

Mon.
1/5
vs.

*U. N. Orleans
5:30 p.m.

Thurs.
1/8

vs. *Texas
A&M-CC
7 p.m.

Tues.
1/13

vs. *Central
Arkansas
7 p.m.

Tues.
12/30

vs. Huston-
Tillotson
7 p.m.

Sat.
1/3
vs.

*Nicholls
6 p.m.

Mon.
1/5
at

*U. N. Orleans
7 p.m.

Fri.
12/19

vs. Milligan
College
7 p.m.

Mon.
12/22
vs.
Rice
7 p.m.

Sat.
12/20
vs.

Atlanta
7 p.m.

Mon.
12/22
vs.

Portland
7 p.m.

Fri
12/26
at

Memphis
7 p.m.

Sun
12/28
at

San Antonio
6 p.m.

Thu.
12/18
vs.

New Orleans
7:30 p.m.

MEN’S COLLEGE
BASKETBALL

6 p.m. ESPNU — Cleve-
land St. at Virginia

7 p.m. ESPN — UConn
vs. Duke, at East Ruther-
ford, N.J.

NBA

7 p.m. TNT — New York
at Chicago

9:30 p.m. TNT — Oklaho-
ma City at Golden State

NFL
7:25 p.m. NFL — Tennes-
see at Jacksonville
WOMEN’S COLLEGE
VOLLEYBALL
6 p.m. ESPN2 — NCAA,
Division I, playoffs, semi-
final, BYU vs. Texas, at
Oklahoma City
8:30 p.m. ESPN2 —
NCAA, Division I, playoffs,
semifinal, Penn State vs.
Stanford, at Oklahoma City

THIS DAY IN SPORTS

1964 OscarRobertson of theCincinnati
Royals scores 56 points,including 18 in the
final quarter,in a 111-107 victory over the
LosAngelesLakers.2nd down

*Denotes conference game

ON DECK

Tennessee plays
at Jacksonville on
ThursdayNight
Football.

Albany vs.
Bremond

WO-S vs.
Gilmer

Newton vs.
Waskom

Cedar Park
vs. Ennis

Katy vs.
Cedar Hill

Mason vs.
Canadian

Navasota
vs. Argyle

Cameron
Yoe vs.
Mineola

Aledo vs.
Temple

Cypress
Ranch vs.
Allen

HOWWE SEE IT:WEEK 16 HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PREDICTIONS

Raymond A.
Partsch III
Sports
Editor

Last week:
4-0

Season:
76-27

Mike
Tobias

Asst. News
Editor

Last week:
3-1

Season:
63-40

Avi
Zaleon
Sports
Writer

Last week:
4-0

Season:
67-36

David
Berry
Sports
Writer

Last week:
4-0

Season:
72-31

Kendrick
Johnson
Sports
Writer

Last week:
4-0

Season:
75-28

Dave
Hofferth
KBMT 12
Sports

Last week:
4-0

Season:
73-30

Ashly
Elam

KBMT 12
Sports

Last week:
4-0

Season:
73-30

Albany Albany Albany Albany Albany Bremond Albany

WO-S WO-S Gilmer WO-S Gilmer Gilmer WO-S

Newton Newton Newton Newton Newton Newton Newton

Cedar Park Ennis Ennis Ennis Ennis Ennis Ennis

Katy Katy Katy Cedar Hill Cedar Hill Katy Katy

Mason Mason Canadian Mason Canadian Mason Canadian

Navasota Navasota Navasota Navasota Argyle Navasota Navasota

C. Yoe C. Yoe C. Yoe C. Yoe C. Yoe C. Yoe C. Yoe

Aledo Aledo Aledo Temple Aledo Aledo Aledo

Cypress R. Allen Allen Allen Allen Allen Allen
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On Wednesday, Oct. 1,
2014, Newton was in the
midstofatough1-3startand
had an even tougher West
Orange-Stark team coming
to town in a couple days.
Kirbyville was state-ranked
with a 4-0 record. But that
day changed everything for
theNeece family.

After complaining
of headaches for sev-
eral weeks, Greg Neece’s
younger brother, Doug
who lives in Albany, Texas,
was diagnosed with stage 4
brain cancer. Further test-
ing revealed the tumors
had originated in his lungs
andhadspread tohisbrain.

“It’s been tough on ev-
erybody,” Greg said. “It’s
been tough on my brother,
been tough onhiswife.”

Johnston—whoseNew-
ton team is playing in the
Class 3A Division II State
Championship against
Waskom today at 5 p.m.
— has been battling lung
disease since 2012.

After talking with Greg
about his brother, Johnston
decided to reach out to
DougNeece.

“I called him and talked
tohim,” Johnston said. “Be-
causewhenyougo through
stuff like this, you’re not
prepared. There’s nobody

to talk to, to tell you what’s
going to happen... how it’s
going to affect your family.”

Johnston and Doug
Neece eventually met face
to face when both had
medical appointments
at M.D. Anderson Cancer
Center in Houston on the
sameNovember day.

“He’s a neat guy,” Doug
Neece said of Johnston.

Theconnectionbetween
the two men came about
because of the close friend-
ship that Johnston and
Greg Neece formed while
Johnston was an assistant
coach under Greg at Kir-
byville in 2009 and 2010.

“The older you get, the
more you appreciate life,”

Greg Neece said. “(In the
midst of Newton’s 1-3
start,) W.T. said, ‘You think
I’m worried about that?
I’m happy I wake up the
nextmorning, get to seemy
grandson.’”

There was never a doubt
whoDougwould root for in
the Class 2A DII state title
game, as his son Drew is
the starting quarterback for
Albany who plays today at
10 a.m. But now that he has
a friendship with Johnston,
he’s jumped on the Eagle
bandwagon aswell.

“I’ve been following ev-
ery week, watching to see
if they win,” Doug said.
“Since I met him, I’ve been
following.”

Greg meanwhile will be
rooting for Albany because
of his nephew, Newton
because of his friendship
with Johnston, Ennis in 5A
DII because current Lions
coach JackAlvarezwaspre-
viously at Kirbyville. Greg
is also rooting for West Or-
ange-Stark in the 4A Divi-
sion II title game because
of the Southeast Texas con-
nection and his admiration
of Mustang head coach
Cornel Thompson.

As for Doug’s health, he
is still doing therapy for the
brain tumors but he has
some good news on the
cancer in the other parts

of his body. Doctors pre-
scribed target drugs that
he takes twice a day and
eliminate theneed for extra
chemotherapy.

“Theyhaven’tgivenmea
timetable,” Doug said. “But
this one is very treatable.”

Doug’s son Drew has
an optimistic view on his
dad’s sickness and believes
that football has provided
a great distraction for him.

“It hasn’t been too bad
lately,” Drew said. “Every
timehe’s gone to thehospi-
tal, he’s gotten great news.
Football is kind of a way
of getting away from it. I
know he’s up there (in the
stands) supporting us. He’s
a fighter and he’s proud of
us nomatterwhat.”

Football has provided
a connection and distrac-
tion for a dad, son, uncle
and coach. Today is the day
it will all come together,
hopefully in state cham-
pionships for Newton and
Albany.

But Greg knows that
football isn’t everything.

“There’s a lot more im-
portant things than foot-
ball,” Greg said. “And that’s
your life, family and the
things that you do positive
for other people.”

DBerry@BeaumontEnterprise.com
Twitter.com/dBerrySports

Continued from page 1B

NEWTON Pair met at MD Anderson Cancer Center
CLASS 3A DII
STATE FINAL
Who: Newton (12-3) vs.
Waskom (14-1)

Where: AT&T Stadium,
Arlington

When: Today, 5 p.m.

How: Follow David
Berry (dBerrySports)
and Avi Zaleon (avi_za-
leon) on Twitter for live
updates. Game will
also be televised on
Fox Sports Southwest.

WO-S Will graduate early
never down, never upset.
She was always smiling.
When pressure hits me I
just think of her dealing
with that and it’s a normal
moment tome.”

At 12:15 p.m., Vester,
a youth pastor, takes the
church’s podium and be-
gins his sermon. He ex-
plains that this will be his
last time preaching before
Deionteenrolls at theUni-
versity ofAlabama in early
January. Thanks to sum-
mer classes at Lamar, De-
ionte is graduating high
school a semester early.

“I’m so proud of you,”
Vester says, fighting back
tears. The whole church
is listening, but he’s only
talking to one person.

The elder Thompson
pulls himself together as
the sermon starts gaining
steam. He talks about his
grandmother,whoknitted
the best quilts in town us-
ing bad pieces of fabric
that would otherwise go
unused.

“This team went from
being thrown away to the
State Championship,” he
says.

The theme of hidden
meaning in life’s obstacles
continueswitha reference
toDeionte’s punt return.

“I have seen that play
a million times,” Vester
says (the online video had
13,000 views on Tuesday).
“I was saying don’t touch
that ball. But God can
turn a broken play into a
touchdown.”

On June 6, 2010, during
the summer before De-
ionte started high school,
theworld stoodstill for the
Thompsons.

“My family and I were
all in the doctor’s office,”
recalledDeionte’smother,
Pam. “When the doctor
told me (the diagnosis),
I saw how upset my fam-
ily was. Right there I had
a moment. My family de-
pends on me so I needed
to be strong.”

She went through nine
months of chemotherapy
and amonth-and-a-half of
radiation. Some nights De-
ionte would rest his head
onhispillow,about togo to
sleep, and hear the crying
and sadness through the
walls. But come morning,
tears had been replaced
withsmiles.

“I drew strength from
her telling me that every-
thing is going to be OK,”
Deionte said.

Pam wasn’t the only
onewhohad to be strong.

In addition to caring for
his wife, Vester had his
usualwork routineofwak-
ingupbefore thesunsohe
could be at the Houston
post office he managed
by 5:30 a.m. Added onto
thatwerehis son’s football
practices, games and col-
lege camps.

“I still had to be Dad,”
Vester said.

The first college camp
Deionte attended began
at 7 a.m. on a Saturday in
February in Austin. Vester
drove Deionte there, but
accidentally dozed off sit-
ting in the stands while
Deionte completed drills.

He thinks back to those
yearswhen lifewasanear-
impossible juggling act.

“It was worth it, but I
was tired,” Vester said.

Every member of the
Thompson family looks
back on those times with
some sadness, remem-
bering how hard it was,
but also with a sense of
pride, knowing that they
weathered the storm.

Pam was declared can-
cer-free in March 2012.
She went back to work
at a plant that September
and now goes in every six
months to make sure the
cancer has not returned.

In 2013, Vester was of-
fered the chance to man-
age a post office in Koun-
tze — with a far more
favorable commute —
and took it.

On Feb. 23, 2013, De-
ionte and his family sat in
Nick Saban’s office, where
theywere told that Deion-
te couldhave a futurewith
one of themost successful
college programs in the
country.

“It’s like everything we
did came into focus in that
moment,” Vester said.

His sermon ends at
12:45 p.m., a half hour af-
ter he took a hold of the
mic. About 15 minutes lat-
er, services conclude and
everybody shuffles out of
EasternStarBaptistChurch
with the video of Deionte
evadingandoutrunningan
entire defense once again
playingonthe televisions.

The biggest game of his
life, up till now, kicks off
Friday. Pressure? Please,
this is football. He has
seen a woman he loves
fight for her life.

“If I’m tired, Iworkeven
harder knowing my mom
is working 12 hours and
I’m on the field for just
48minutes,” Deionte said.
“Shenevergets tiredwork-
ing 12-hour shifts and I’m
out there for 48 minutes.
My dad is up early work-
ing at the post office and
all I need to do is take out
48 minutes from my day.
So if I look at it like that, I
have to keep going.”

And he’s not stopping
with a State Title. Deionte
wants to play profession-
ally after college, backed
by the motivation of what
his parents did for him.

“At the end of the day,
theultimate goal is to help
my parents the way they
helpedme,”Deionte said.

AZaleon@BeaumontEnterprise.com
Twitter.com/avi_zaleon

Continued from page 1B

AROUND SPORTS

Garcia resigns as
FIFA prosecutor

TheAmerican lawyer
who led the investigation
into the 2018 and 2022
WorldCupbid process
has resigned from the
FIFA ethics committee in
protest over the handling
of his findings.

Michael Garcia cited
a “lack of leadership”
at the top of FIFA in a
resignation statement on
Wednesday.He also says
he lost confidence in the

independence of his ethics
committee colleague, Ger-
man judge JoachimEckert.

The formerU.S. At-
torney quit a day after
the FIFA appeals panel
rejected his challenge of
Eckert’s summary of the
confidential 430-page
investigation dossier.

Russiawon the right to
host the 2018WorldCup
andQatarwas awarded
the 2022 tournament.

West Virginia athletic
director Luck joining NCAA

West Virginia ath-
letic directorOliver Luck
is joining theNCAAas

executive vice president of
regulatory affairs.

TheNCAAiscreatinga
newposition forLuck that
willbringacademicand
membershipaffairs, theeli-
gibilitycenterandenforce-
mentunderoneumbrella.
Hewilloverseeday-to-day
operations inallNCAAreg-
ulatory functions.Among
hisduties, theNCAAsaid
in itsannouncement,will
be“strengtheningrelation-
shipswithNCAAcolleges
anduniversities.”

Luckwill report toNCAA
PresidentMarkEmmert,
whocreated theroleduring
arestructuringofhis senior
staff earlier thisyear.

Kurt Busch says he told
ex-girlfriend to leave

Kurt Buschhas testified
that he repeatedly told his
ex-girlfriend to leave his
motorhome the night she
claims theNASCARdriver
assaulted her.

Busch testifiedWednes-
day in a hearing inwhich
his ex-girlfriend is seeking
a court order directing him
to stay away fromher.

BuschsaysPatricia
Driscoll cametohismo-
torhomeuninvitedandun-
announcedanddemanded
thathe tellher sonthat their
relationshipwasover.

The Associated Press


